













This study discusses about public hygiene awareness in Japan. Public hy-
giene in Japan has recently become a world standard. Moreover, Western 
medicine is being adequately facilitated. However, the introduction of mod-
ern public hygiene in Japan was not easy, as it was difficult to change the 
mindsets of the people who believed in charms and spells to cure diseases; 
hence, the Japanese government's interventions were not readily accepted. 
In the due course, a certain doctor was also murdered. Therefore, the need 
for public hygiene awareness was imperative. Previous studies revealed that 
religious leaders, such as priests, or association of doctors played an active 
role in enlightening the public; this finding is true indeed. However, I believe 
that people who wrote to newspapers, i.e., letters to the editor, provided 
more valuable information and had a wider reach; these letters were usually 
written by merchants, craftsperson, or authors of popular entertainment sto-
ries because they generally shared compatible relationships with the govern-
ment and supported their policies and were well-known in the public 
sphere. 
The results of a survey revealed that these people were engaged in public 
hygiene awareness, which was not any less than a sacred profession. These 
people proposed that improvement in the quality of health was a key to liv-
ing a successful life and was essential for the nation's development. Hence, 
they were regarded as a driving force behind ushering in public hygiene 
awareness, thereby emphasizing the significance of public hygiene in the 
modern context. 
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